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You may wonder how difficutt church management soft-
ware packages are to use. Todayi versions of church man-
agement software have a smaller learning curve than the

ones that were available a few years ago.

ately. churches have been ask-
ing themselves if they need
church management software.
The answer seems to be "yes"

for more and more churches worldwide.
There has been an increase in church
management software sales like never
before. Church management soffware
packages are providing features that aim
to suit as many desires and needs as pos-
sible.

With this thought in mind, several man-
ufacturers have set up complex feedback
support so that they can become more aware
of the direction in which the trends are go-
ing and solicit opinions on what should be
changed in the current version oftheir soft-
ware.As a result of this strategy, church man-
agement software is better than ever, but
should your church use it?

Firsl.lhsre' are three important quesrions
you need to answer.

1. FOES YOUR STAFF NEED
I{ELP?
As membership numbers increase, so does
the administration work, which needs to
be done by the employees or volunteers.

Good church management software can
help you save time and money.You can au-
tomate many of the time-consuming tasks
associated with church management,
thereby relieving some of your burden and
eliminating the expense of hiring several
fu1l-time employees or trying to find ex-
perienced volunteers.

Church management software is now de-
signed for all types of churches; they can be
church plants or established churches, regard-
less of how many are in membership.Years
ago, this rype of software was developed for
churches with membership numbers con-
siscing of 100 people or more. Today, small
churches are able to start using church man-
agement software from the beginning of the
church's launch because it will help start the
organization process before things get out of
hand.

?. ARE YOU ABLE TO TRACK IM-
PORTANT INFORMATION?
Detailed information should be available for
each member, new visitors, their spiritual
milestones, class participation, donations,
nrinistries involvement, their attendance,
prayer requests, and events. Good church

management soffware enables you to do de-
mographic analysis, advertising analysis, and
giving analysis, which will provide you with
enough information to show you where to
put most of your efforts so you can gro\M a
healthy church.You will be able ro generare
reports that *iX h+ evaluate the needs of
each member. Some packages can even help
plan, organize, and analyze upcoming and
past events.

Church management software is usually
considered when problems arise. It is more
eft'ective when this type of management tool
is initiated &om the beginriing.This mistake
has been made over and over again.

3. DOES YOUR CHURCH HAVE
CONSISTENTAND HEALTHY
GROWTH?
The statistics show that 70%o to Bjoh of
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church plants fail in the first year. Established

churches stagnate or lose some of their mem-

bership after five to seven,vears. One reason ts

that there are very few resources or tools

available to help church planters or estab-

lished churches manage the many diverse as-

pects of adnrinistration, growth, and health.

The church administrators and staffneed to

knor,v the degree of involvement of each

member for the purpose of selecting volun-

teer.. Follon-up i' ver-v important in grou,rng

a healthy church. If you do not have a man-

agement system in p1ace, this could affect

your visitor and member attendance.

Todav! versions of church management soft-

rvare have a smaller learntng cur-ve than the

ones that were available a ferv years ago. Many

church proerams come with an easy step-by-

step manual and "help" f,les. Good technicai

support is also available.

What does easiness in use rea1lv translate

to? It translates to the fact that it saves tine. In

some instances, time is money, and nobody

can ever get tine back. Technology has im-

proved so much that it only takes a couple of

mouse clicks or pressing a Gw keys on your

keyboard to make a simple enft]'. Imagine do-

ing this same process by using a pen! How

much t in re  does  tha t  save you? Sontc

churches have cut their w-orkload by as much

as 50%o and more.

Church management software can help

you gain more tirre to rvork on other im-

por tJn t  need.  in  the  nun ic t ry  I f vou  are  un-

sure if this type of softrvare rvil1 r'vork for

yor-r, see if a free demo is available by the

sofrr.vare company.

Son-re of these programs are priced according

to the size of the church membership and

others have a flred asking price. Some comPa-

nies charge a monthly technical support fee,

and others include a designated amount of

free technical support based on the rype of

software package purchased. Every sofrware

company has its ou'n pricing structure.Today,

these tvpes of programs are aft-ordable for any

size church for a r ' i  ide varicn of prices.

With the increase in demand for sofnr'are ai&

wrthin the church, dift'erent software packages

have been developed.We are not able to com-

pare the features of all the software in this ar-

cicle.There is a variety of church ntanagement

softr'vare available, and there are many factors

involved with rnaking the selection of a
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package that will best suit your church's needs.
Beiow are some of the main criteria that

make a good church management software
system:

. Tq ir rrce' Gi.. ' l l . '2

. Does it save time?

. Does it help analyze ministry participa-
tion and guide you ro improve it?

wonden, but first you need to know what you
are looking for.A great help to buyers is the
option of the demo, or trial version, available
with most packages.This basically means you
can try before you buy The main limitation
to a demo version is usually the amount of
data that can be stored and the t,?es ofreports
that can be generated. Some demos have a 30-
day trial period before it expires. Despite the
lirnitations, you really can ger a good idea if
the package will suit your needs.

package. On the other hand, by previewing
the demo software, it could highlight areas in
the program that may be beneficial in your
church management.

Remember, this software is only a tool that
can help you manage your church eficiently.
You will be able to pinpoint the problems be-
fore they occur.You will become a better
steward of where to advercise and where not
to advertise.You can get a better handle on
those who are faithf,rl and committed to the
church. Some church management software
packages can generate a personal profile of
each member.

You can see that a good church manage-
ment software package can be very beneficial
to the operarion of your church. Being well-
organized can help your church grow in a
consistent and healthy way. RpN

l. lenry Czubkowski is the president of
HPC Business Consuttants,
yyrryyr hpqlc.cory, which specializes in
church management.

' Does it help assess the financial giving of Using a demo version will also give you a
the church? good idea about the price difi'erences berween
' Does it have filters so you can generate packages. By trying and comparing rwo ver-
repofts to your criteria? sions, you can see if it really is worth paying
' Does it create financial statements for the extra money for some added Gatures.You
donors and financial analysis reports? will, in many cases, find packages with the
' Does it produce follow-up letters or lists same Gatures, but at very different prices.
for visitors and members? The benefts and Gatures of church man-
' Is it compatible with your computer agement software vary from progmm ro pro-
system? gram, so you can imagine that it may take

R.ESEARCI{ 
some time to decide on a package that suits
your ministry needs. To help you select the

one of the most important aspects ofbuying right software, you'll need to examine what
software is research. A little research can do your needs are before purchasing a software
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